
Gartlea Community Council 
A.G.M. 23/9/03 

Minutes of the A.G.M held in The Sir John W h i m  Town an Tuesday the 
2319i03 at 7pm. 

Membem Present 
T. Mc Farlane, chair, Margaret Miller. Vice chair, Shaila Conn, 
Treasurer, Nancy Mc Farlane, 

~0Qft)gloS 
Robsrta Black, Mar8 Duff, Mae Dernpsey, 

Six Members of the public, and six young bay’s under sixteen, 

-- E’ Chairman opened the meeting, and asked the boy’s their age‘s to this Mr 
Anderson answered, they are all over sixteen. 

The chair then read out the audited accounts from MF Heffron, rand stated that 
there was E91066 in the bank, end added that this would show that no 
--T%F. had been misappropriated, and that if there were any more rumours 

~ i? .: o’ Toney going missing, the committee would take legal advice, and 
would go to cm.rt. 

It was agreed that no Mice bearer’s positrons woufd change until the end of 
+% term. 

At this i3 young boy said he was here to elect a new committee, And the 
chairman told him that he or anyone from tha public could not vote for 
anybody. 

“4- Anderson began to shout and swearT and the chair called him to order, but 
to n~ avail, once again order was called for, and again no response, after a 
third attempt the chairman closed the meeting and asked, everyone to leave, 

Mayhem ensued end the chairman tried to clear the room, but Mr Anderson 
?-d company refused to leeve, et this the committeo left and the Police were 

- .?P’ - .*. 

The secretary returned to !he roam and told them that as she had booked this 
venue she was responsible for any damage, and once again asked them to 
go, when she tried to switch out the light, Mr Anderson hit her hand against 
”Q switch, 

When the Police arrived they had to go into the building with the caretaker to 
rnaks sure that everything was all right 

Next MeetinQ ia on the 216‘ oct 2003 at 30pm 


